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Dieelings
. .

Yt. Narita Lodge, No. 300, A. F. At, meets opened
510DditY ertining0 1each month, in Brown'. budding.

Standing Stone H. R. A. Chapter, No. 201, meets tho
Cent Tuesday evening of each mouth, in Brea We building.

JuniataLodge, N 0.11.7, 10. 0. F. meats every Friday
evening, thirdfloor; fn Leister's

Notmt. Hor amp of I. 0. 0. F., meats every second
sail fourth Tuesday., in Leister'e building, thirdfloor.

Handfliegone Lodge, No. LO. G. F., meets every
Tflaira*'evening In third floor ofBead'. -
-Anmpahoc Trthe, No: 08, L O. ofR. if., meets every

Thera ay ea-ening, third floor, Leister'a building.
Yoteng Men's- C9aistian dissociation meets the firer and

third Mondayevenings each month, in&Miles building.
Post 33, G.A. R., meets Third Monday of each month

in Court House.
Town Council meet. the first Friday evening of each

Joenth.
Huntingdon Lodge, 140. 149, K. of P., meets every Fut-

Ittrdity evening, in timillea
Huntingdon Templer et Humor, No 71, meets the fourth

Monday of each mouth In GoodTemplar.' Hall. ,
The Wibsterion Club meets every Thursday nocuing, in

the T. 31.0. A. room.
1:11=111ME1

Baptist Church—Washington Street., Est. J. W. Plan
nett. Services on Sabbath 10% a. m.,7 p. m.

Catholic—Washington Street. lter.O. P. Galaher. Ser-
vices Ant three Sundaya In every month.

Evangelical Lutheran—Thillin Street. Re,. J. J. Kerr.
• liervires on Sabbath: 10%a. m.,7 p. m.

German Reformed—Church Street. Rev. S. D. Stecklo.
Service on Sabbath: 7. p. m. -

-
Methodist Spisropitl—Church Street. 'Ref. R.ll.Wileon.

Perigees on Sabbath: 10% t m., 7 p. m.
Irrottilant ::Xplscopal-11111 street. -Rev. A. U. Bo3de,

Serviceson Sabbath ; 10%a. m., 6 1%:p. on.
Vretbyterianlliii Street: Rev: 0.-W . Zahnieer. Ser-

vices on Sabbath : 11d. m , 7 p.m.

Oiam -

Gat your sale bills printed_at the Globe of-
fice.

The houses. in Hollidaysburg are to bo
numbered.

A hog in Ebensburg weighed 709 pounds,
clean meat.

The cellar for the Cambria county jnil is
being dug.

KitChen girls are now termed "young la-
dies of the lower parlor."

Ber. T. Dewitt Talmage will lecture in
Hollidaysburg tat the 26th inst. _..

As Olivo _Logan lectures on "Girls,"
wouldn't our girls like to hear her?

David Westley, of Blair county, died on the
Ist inst. He was a soldier of the war of 'l2

Moetpeople like to cook andeat good dried
peaches. Fur the best ever offered fur sale
call at -Red Front Grocery.

man too busy to take care of his health
is like a mechanic tot) busy to take care of
his. tools.

:John a, Saxe says that "humanlife is sa-
fer- at miditightin:Paris than in New York
nol.,Londen nt•mld-day.

Digiingpotatoei with crowbars was one
of the hilarious incidents of fall farming in
Canada.

Faber, the pencil-maker, le said to he so
fat that he can't walk alone. Like hie pen-
cil he has to be led.
—A doily Sun is proposed to shine in Altoo-
is: It 'fibula probably open the eyes of
some of its benighted denizens.

.There are now 90 tribes of Red Men in
Peruisilvania. They leave a tent in almost
every civilized community.

.Chinaman Sing Sam is a professional saus-
age maker in San Francisco. Of course be
is a long meater.

.Wanted, at Reit FrontGrocery, Pork, Tur-
keys, Chickens, Butter, Eggs, Lard, Corn,

fu'r elieh or trade.
- ,

, An lowa bride, according to a j•furnal of
!hitt State, "is a merry, warm-hearted, level-
traded, truthful little angel manufactured
expreitly for the chap who got her."

A horse was seen on the street the other
day So poet that the owner had tied a knot
in his tail- to keep his body.from slipping
through the collar.

This is-the latest description of Mr. Gree-
ley's neck-tie : "It looked as if it had grown
upon his shirt collrr like fungus, and had
selin ripped to pieces in a hail-storm."
-'The.revival in the Methodist church 'of

'this place still progresses . with unabated in-
terest and success. The church is crowded
Avery evening,

Ed. F. Burke, ofeninbria county, tonrict-
ed of killing Jacob Bettlemoyer, was sen-
tenced tcfire yensandsix months in the
Western Penitentiary. •

Jarnee,R. Brumbaugh, of Harrisburg, has
been appointed Route Agent between Her-
Tisburg and Altoona, vice P.IL McAteer, de-
ceased.

The dead body of a man was found in
Stony :Creek, Johnstown, recently. It is
supposed he was drunk, and fell off the
bridge into the water.

Ebensburg has a sewing machine which
has been used for eighteen years, and is as
sound as ever. It was the second machine
brought to that village.

Most of our brother editors were very pa-
„tin tic in their articles on the old year.—
*Most of them were appeals for new subscri-
p.m which we hope they received.

IThe "glorious Sth of January” passed off

iiike moat other days, and we .opine there
,werefevr who stole thought from business
,and pleaeure to think of the hero ofNow Or-

•Ltepublics. &c.

la:he-Ace of the Fulton Democrat, in Mc-
.Connellsbarg, was destroyed by fire on the
-.4, 13d ult. The Ate is supposed to have origi-
,nated from a pile of hot ashes under the of-
fice.

• ;William Beal's, of the poston Post, saw
this,.er ighty4fth birth-day, app is the oldest
trnintwayeriprorietor in the ,country. It is

is very luxurious thought to us that newspa-
yper men, with all their perplexiti,es, can be
tdong

An excha,nga says, "Our exchanges ,pre

s3nrdened with the stalest New Tsar address•
,es•that•we have read for many a year." It
dapre.taneari ,us, certainly. for ours was.only
"'ulcers old. We are consoled with thotnet
ttillatiho ,older the literature the higher the
price. .

, Dr. Starke, ii.egiatrar-General of Scotland,
nays: "Baclielorism is more destructive to
life than the most unwholesome of trades, or
than a residence in an unwholesome house or'
district where there has never been the most

distantattempt at sanitary improvement of
-

An old kek named Margaret Finnegan, of

Cambria city, Cambria county,was accident-
ally shot by hor eon in law, George Saxe, on
Christmas night. It seemsthat Mike Finne-
gan and Saxe got into adispute which ended
in the latter getting 4 gun and discharging
its contents at Finnegan, but missed him and
struck Mrs: Finnegan. Saxe dropped the
gun, when Finnegan picked it op, and beat
Sazo almest to dew!. 'loth parties were in-
toFlStadt

Country Prenehers
:Why is it that everybody knows

the town preacher? Ho can't walk
along the street without the boys point
him.Ouil 14 their new comrades and
tell them he is 'the preacher. The shy
young_girl sees him and at once tin ir-
repressible thought rises in her brain;
and she imagines herself beside some
nice young man with that self-same
preacher standing before:Jhetn.i _arid
pronouncing the words that make them
unassunderable (?). ,-The marriageable
young man sees the'ireaeher- and
wonders ifAle Mill 'live' to 'take part' in
the ceremony:, Jiyraenial, and receive
that little remuneration from, him.—
The local prh-acher 14 not only known
but respected by almost everybody.--
This respect is not confined-to one de-
nomination, but all classes, good and
bady- show their appreciation -of --his
Merits. True, in ages past this was
not the case; but we let the dead past
bury its dead, arid talk only of the pre-
sent. Now, thelocal preacher is some-
body. The blasphemous man holds
his tongue when he sees the preacher
coming; the, loud mouthed- man sub-
dues his vbice as he passes; and,the
romping-girl assumes a dignified air
in hie presence. This is all right,
when it is a mark ofrespect not of
fear; but we don't think any preacher
is vain enough to appreciate the re-
spect that is impelled by a man fearing
spirit.

The preacher, notwithstanding the
great respect that is shown him, 'is
placed in no very enviable light by his
calling. Ile is expected to be a model
of perfection, a pattern of godlintfga
and a living example of the faith. Ile
is expected to bo an eloquent speaker,
a visiting pastor, and a diligent work-
er. If a lecturer comes to town, at
once somebody draws a comparison
between him and the preacher; if any-
body gets sick the preacher must be
there • and if a church is to be built,pr
a subscription to bo raised, or the
membership to be increased, nobody is
expected to work harder than the
preacher. Indeed, too many think the
preacher is the only ono to work, while
as for them, if they go to church as
often as they can and be as good as
they can, they are all right for heaven.
It may e a source of gratification to
such people to seb their church im-
prove materially and spiritually, but
we can not see where' their share of
credit is to come from. Take the
preacher, all in all, and ho is Ain insti-
tution in our midst that is indispensa-
ble to its Moral welfhre, and the only
wonder is that ho does not receive a
higher pecuniary reward for his Berri-
ces„ when he proves himself deserving
of it.
A Platitre of Despair

The following is a true account of
an actual occurrence that happened
about taro weeks ago in this place:—
On the evening in question wo were
invited by a young man to go to hia
room, which invitation wo accepted.—
Accordingly wo were ushered into a
well furnished room, and one that is as
orderly us could be expected from its
occupancy by two young bachelors.—
On our going in, the fire was discover-
ed to have gone out, with the excep-
tion of a few coals. One of the young
men, hearing it said that was a
good thing to start a fire, immediately
went for the lamp, and, reckless of
consequences, poured some of the con-
tents on the coals. There .was a big'
flame, of course, but it soon died, and
things looked as they did before
More coal-oil was put on. The same
result was reached. We suggested to
take out the coal and put in wood.—
Here was more trouble. No kindling
about the room but a single segar-box,
and that a. small one. It was con-
signed to the stove, on top of the coal,
more coal oil put on, and another
flame was the result, which of course
lasted a little longer. The boys wero
getting desperate, now, and one .of
them took of his coat, rolled up his
sleeves, went for the shOvel, poured
some coal oil on it, set it on fire, and
held it under the coal. Now they
thought they had it, sure, for what
kind of coal is it that wouldn't ignite
with coal oil under it, and kindling on
top of it? The boys were of course
doomed to disappointment, and when
we left at a late hour, they were still
hugging that stove, which they had
been hugging for two mortal and vex-
attous hours, and when we looked in
the stove, all that, the coal oil and se-
gar-box had done Was to ignite two or
three more coals, which were burning
poorly. We could suggest nothing
more for their good, gave them a word
of pity, and left.

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1870.
The first edition of one hundred and
twenty thousand copies of Vick's illus-
trated catalogue of seeds and floral
guide, is published and ready to send
out. It is elegantly printed on find
tinted paper, with about 200 fine wood
Engravings of Flowers and Vegetables
and a beautiful colored plate—consist-
ing of seven varieties of Phlok Drum-
mondii, making a fine bouquet of
phloxes. It is the most beautiful, as
well as the most instructive Floral
Guido published, giving plain* and
through directions for the culture of
flowers and vegetables. Tho Flare!
Guide is published for the benefit of
my customers, to whom it is sent free
without application, but will be for-
warded to all who apply by mail, for
ten cents, which is not half the cost.
Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.
Agricultural Meeting

A regular meeting of the Huntingdon Co.
Agricultural Society far the purpose of
choosing officers fur the incoming year, and
tho transaction of other business of impor•
tance, will be held in the Court House on
Wednesday eveningof the first week of the
coming court, (12tH pros.) A full attendance
,cf the membership and all others interested

.Ry order ofthe Society.
R. McDIVITT,
J. M. BAILEY,

Secretaries.

Seir Photographs of Bohner and
Bordenburg, the murderers of the
Peightal family for sale at _Lewis'
Book Store, and Ponnel
Gallery. Price 25 cents,

4.I.SOTION—Two cook stoves, ono cog wheel
clothes wringer,one bedstead and othergoods,
will be sold'at auction on the street in the
diamond about one o clock on Tuesday Jan.
11th.

Farmers attending Janutny Court would
do well to call at A. lt. Stewart ei; Co, and
gee the beet Corn Sheller extent. wt

lerGo to Red Front, for Flour and
Food; oto., t)to,

lieCoNApoßv's ..E4e.u.7—Agent fif
teen years ago, a Matt,nittnadithNct-ati'gbykilledMe fliOtii?g-
don couitty—an entire farnily,roxclopt-
ing the husliandfittntlifailier, Mho es-
capedAviLh a•slight gunshot wound in
the Far.- The family was :Mined Brown.
McCotiliuglik *as iniarriedIto a ilhngL-
ter of the family,•and his motive for
the ,comniissiotr.of the. deed was,to ob-
taiti possession of it'' miserable' little
farm belonging to Brown, which would
fall :togas (ifcColitiughy's) wifein 'the

~the extermination ..of the
Brrlrsvii i:aci); The fiend was tried fiir
tribrderand. cenviettid-- He ''stoutly
denied his guilt, eyon after ~the rope
was around hiii:neck on the' 'day:of ex-
ec:talon:- The drop'foll, and owing to
some defect in its manufacture, the
rope broke, and McConaughy fell to
the ground'ncit much hurt. Ho then
confessed that he was the murderer of
the family. He was strung up again
and hanged till he was dead. His body
went to the-doctors for dissection
His head fell- into the possession of a
doctor who shall be nameless: This
doctor died afterward, and his effects
were disposed of at public sale.—
Among other things sold was this
head. It was bid off by a gentleman
now living in Ebensburg, and can be
seen by the curious upon applying at
the proper quarter.=4//eghenian.

Broad Top Items.
Our correspondent "Voritas" sonde

us the following items from Broad Top:
Business has been brisk. Liquor

stores did amazingly well, as was pro
yen by the numberof inebriated per-
sons in the streets, hatless, coatless,
and in glorious humor.

The Dudley colliery, owned and
worked by D. Blair, , of Hunting-
don, has been leased to Mr. Josiah M.
Bacon, of Philadelphia. We hope Mr.
Maher, overseer for Mr. Blair, will not
be removed. He is a -competent and
faithful officer, and a gdod and trust-
worthy citizen.

Measles has been introduced, into
this and adjoining townships.

The congregation of the R. C.
Church has not definitely settled on a
location for their new church. • Over
$lOOO has iftready been subscribed ;
they worship now in.an ex-store room.

I hope-all readers. had a merry
Christmas and happy New Year. If
they would be happier yet, let them
enclose and remit $2 to "Dad" for a
year's subscription to the -glerious'old
Globe.

WATCH MEETINGS. -Thu. custom of
watching the old year depart and the
new yearenter hasTheen xeligiously ob-
served IT the Methodists from tho.days
of Weiley. The custom is said to have
orriginated in the following ,manner

Welly was informed that,theirMeth-
odists in. a. certain locality wore in.the
habit of holding meetings.until a. very
late hour in the night, and was called
upon to suppress .the innovation, He
declined to do so, but in order that he
might be able to understand the matter
more thoroughly he sent word to the
brethren that he would "watch" with
thorn on Friday night before the. full
moon. He was present at the appoint-
ed time and preached at eight or nine
o'clock, and then continued the meet-
ing with songs and prayer after mid-
night., in the midst of a throng of peo-
ple. The meeting received such favor
t hat it 'ca. introduced into other places
and was held once a month, but finally
came to be held annually. and the last
night of the year was selected.
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On last Saturday night three hundred

bass were placedin the Juniata river,
about a mile and a half above town.--;

They were broughtin a barrel from
the Potomac river, and.with such safe-
ty that only ono out, of the three bun-
dred died. Our people are indebted
to Messrs. Fishers,,Col. guyett, and
others, for this enterprise, • and it
should be the interest of each and ev-
ery one to see that they are protected.
Nets,•baskets, and all other like traps,
should be done away with, and ifpar-
ties will persist in using them—they
should be dealt with as the law de-
mands. We can not expect to enjoy
many messes of this delicious fish it
greedy fishermen murder them whole-
sale before they have time togrow and
increase.

SNAKY.—The Hollidaysburg Register
is responsible for the following•.snake
story : On Monday morning last, in
Hollidaysburg, as Mr. C. F. Eccleston
was going out of his front door, be
found a small snake, measuring about
two feet in length, trying to get up his
front door steps. The snake can now
be seen ut his store. Tho night was
very cold and windy, and where his
snakesbip came from, and bow ho
lived, is past our comprehension. The
most singular part of the matter is,
that Mrs. Eccleston dreamt during We
night that a snake was trying to get
into the cradle to the baby, and she
related the_ dream to herhusband be-
fore he went out and found the snake.

CIIURCII DEDICATION.—The New
Baptist Church at Centro Union, in
Oneida township, five miles from Hun-
tingdon, will he dedicated on Sunday,
January 23d, 1870: The services will
commence at 11 o'clock, A. M. Rev.
John Burke ofthe Logan's Valley Bap-
tist Church, will preach the dedication
sermon. The public generally, and
all who are interested in the cause of
tho Redeemer's kingdom, are most re-
spectfully invited,

J. D. TIIONAIii, Pastor.

INBTALLATION.-At the WigWant of
Arrapaboo Tribe, No. 68, 1. 0. of R.
M., on tho sleep of the Gth Sun, cold
Moon, the following chiefs were duly
installed by P. S , J. A. Nash, to servo
for the ensuing six moons:—S.—J.
Miller, S. S.—L. B. Kline, J. S-IV.
K. Crites, C. ofR.—A. B. Flood, K. of
W.--J. 0. Gipple, P.—J. J. light.

nirOur friends in town attending
Court, and knowing themselves in-
debted to us for subscription, advertis-
ing, and job work, will please call and
settle.

Itta-Under a distinguished professor,
and with the best Chickering pianos,
the pupils of Hollidaysburg Seminary
enjoy specialadvantages in tousle.

1g) .5,03 g 2Lutiali 1p 'eaN4d pannpea
611sea Vi 'sduo puu aluu ,sifoa- putt

snow 'slangs puu mud ,se!purl 491

DIED,
In this borough, on the 10th ult.,

after a lingering illness, Mrs. lIETTY
POPE, aged 69 years, 9r months and
9 days.

MARKETS.
I=

Puictheunii, Jan. 12, IE7O.
Superfine Flourper barrel $4 2j614.75
Extra Flour par Laird ' $1.75a05.121120 Flourper barrel $1.2.505. 0
Real Wheatper bushel 512701.70Bye per bushel $1.05(1.11.
horn per bushel b7CooJets.Oats per bushel 60007cts.

Prrrsuuuun, Jan 11,1570
Spring 11'Itrat Flour per barrel i $525@5.75
hew Wheat per bushel ' $1.15@1.20

.Corn per bu-lel 03091.00
0.8per Social 47(1-clo.
lty• per bushel ;006@1.00
Barley $1.10@51.25

FINANCIAL.
Nan' Yong, Jan 11.—GolO closed at,1140%

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY liY DENNY ACO

wuoLxam.r. PAWLS. I
FLOUR—Superfine Flour, per barrel, $4.25

Extra Flour, do • 9.75•

Family Flour, do
_.. _

5.25
GRAIN—Red Wheat, per bushel, —.61.05

. White Wheat, do • 1.15Rye, do 00
Corn, new,' . do ' . 75
OAIS, do 40
Barley, do ' 1.00

SEED.—Timothy, do 2.0
Flaxseed, do 2.00
Cloveraced, per 64 Ibe. 60

PROVISIONB—PuIPIOCB, per boatel, 50Dried Apples, ' do 1.75Corn Meal, per cwt., 2.00Dried Peaches, per pound, 15
Dried Beef, do 20
Lard, do 2O
Pork, do 13
Butter, 40
Chr- 20noeso, do
Eggs, per dozen,
Ham,
Side, -

18
Shoulder, 18

COAL—liard coal, por ton, 0.0047.50
Broad Top coal, du 3.0043.50LUMBER, per 1000feet, 12.00®30.00

Slizziacts—Lap, per 1000 ft., 10.000)12.00
Joint Shingles, do 5.0040.5011Itscet,useou9—Bark, per cord, 8.00
Bran, per cwt., 1.00
Hops, per pound .40

Wool,- do 45450'Hay, per ton, ' 12.00
Ilides, 66+%7
Green Apples, do 7541.00
Onions, do 75

TAPER ; PAPER!! PAPER !!!

Tracing Paper. •
Impression Paper,

Drawing Paper,
Deed Paper, ,

Tissue Paper,
811 k Paper for Mower.,

Perforated Paper,
tidal Board,• •

OM Cap Paper,
Foolscap Paper,

Letter Paper,
Commercial Note Paper,

Ladies' UM Edged Letter an,. Note Paper,
Ladle.' Plain and Fancy Lola Paper,

White and Colored Card Paper, in Packs and Sheets,
or sale at LEWIS' !look, Stationer.). and Munro Store.

BOQKS AND STATIONERY.-
goon mu.nortmant of miscellaneous and Schoo

Books--Foolscap, better, Commercial and Note Paper—
Plain and Fancy Envelopes—Red, Blue and Bhvk Inks—
Blank Books of numerous Adzes—Pon; Pencils, F ,cketand
Desk Inkstands, and every otherarticle unalk. found to

Book and Stationery Store, can be had at fahpricesat
LEWIS' BOOK, STATIONERY k MUSIC STOKE.

ITUNT.LNGDON LIVERY STABLE.
Loo undersigned, Iming purchssoti the Livery Enable

recently owned by Mr. Simon Weston, are now pre-
pared to accommodate the public with;Morse' and Carri-
ages on reasonable time.

Ruble at this rear of the Jachson Muse, near the B.T.
Railroad.
aug2s'69 LANIDERTSON & MASON.

READY RECKONER
A complete Pocket Ready Reckoner, to dollars

and conte, to which nre added forms of Notes, Riga, Rec.
ceipte Petitions, Ito., together with a set of useful` tablescontaining rate of interest froth onedollar to tweloothoto.
and, Icy the single day, with a table of Wag., and board
by.ille week and clay, Nor sale at

LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

.LINVELOPES-xu By tko box, pack, or leas quantity, for ante at
LEWIS' BOOK .A.WD STATIONERBSTORK

FOR, THE LADIES.
A superior article of Note Paper and Envelop

sui tL fur conjidentiai oorrespondence, fur auto at
LEWIS, ROOK 41..STATIOrwIIY

MONTHLY TIME BOORS,
For eate at

LEIVIS'BOOK AND STATIONERY STORK

WANTED,
-

10,000 bushels of Wheat, Ilya, Oats, and Corn
at the Hunt Ingdon Steam Mill.

JOdtlidt i. MOM.
Ifuntingdon, Ifni% lf, tf

I=l

CO

TO THE

RED FRONT

GROCERY

WIEIC3III ::QM"

SYRUPS, CRACKERS,

MOLASSES, • COkIFEPTIONEILY,

SUGARS, QUERNSWARE,,

COFFEES,• GLASSWARE,

TEAS, • STONEWARE,

SPICES, CEDAR WARE,

SOAPS, WILLOW-WARE,

(MEESE, FLOUR & FEED,

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT.,

APPLES AND POTATOES,

MEAT,

&C., &C ,
&C., &C., &C., &C.,

CHEAP.

W. DUCILINAN ALLII3uS . J. H. 1:111CIIANAN

NEW STOVE AND TIN STORE.
BUCHANAN, ALLISON & CO.

Hare opened a new store in Venter's new building, In
the Diamond, Huntingdon, Pa., and hare ready for sale,
a large assortment of

Cook and Parlor Stoves,
SPEER'S REVOLVING LIGHT,

SPEER'S ANTI-DUST,
SPEER'S ANTI-DUST COOK STOVES,

SMITH'S REGULATOR and EUREKA COOK STOVES,
and LITTLEFIELD'S HEATERS.

Also, a large asmortment of

littV ME2SED VAREt,
never before kopt in this

place.
nd R tir ees eatlavoa mrieaugerredi'

TIN WARE TO ORDER.
Repairing, Roofing and Spouting done at short notice.
11.9. Country Storm supplied with Tin Ware at city

rates.
Confident of being aide to make it advauhigeoun to

their customers they respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage. .

ROOM IN YENTER'S NEW BUILDING,
INTHE DIAMOND, HUNTINGDON, PA.

Jun. 5,1570

1-3noCLAMATION.--WHERE A s;liy
J. a precept to Incdirected by the Judges of the Com-
mon Pima of the county of Httntingdon, bearing teat the
25th of November, a. D. 1969, 1am commalided to make
public Proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Common Plees_will be heldat the Court House
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and
17th day) of January, A. D. 1070, for the trial of all fe-
nce to said Court which remain nudciarMitted before
the mild Judges, when and wherealljurore,withesses,and
suitors, in the trials of all issues are required.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 16th December, in the year of,

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine
and the 93d year of American Independence.

D. it. P...I4}IDIAY,

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS.
HEMLOCK, PINE BILL STUN?,

Boards, Plank, Shingles, Plastering and Shingling
Lath, constantly on hand.

Worked Flooring, gash, Blinds, Doors, Door and Win-
dow Frames, furnished at manufac urns' prices.

(train and country product generally boughtat market
rates. WAGONEit A DUO.,
aug2a :tf Philipsburg, Centre co., Pa.

net- JOB PRINTING 152
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The "Globe" Job Office.

COUNTRY DEALERS canN': buy CLOTHINAboin main Huntingdon at
WHOLESALE as cheap as they can in the

cities, as I have a wholesale adore in Philadelphia.
H. ROMAN.

BUSINESS MEN, TAKE NOTICE!
It you want your card neatly printed on navel

wee, call at
LEWIS' DOOR' AND STATIONERYSTORE.

WM. LEWIS, Dealer in Books, Sta-
tionery and Musical Itutrumeote, corner or the

dinntood.

gitg abtEctilognrotts•
ESTADLTBIii/l laT.A. G. POSTLETIMAITE & Ca,

I=

Wheat, Corn, Bata, Bye, Bark, Butter, Bgge, Lard,
Poultry, &c.,

. .No. 264 South Front Street,
A. O. (161ithiaJ. C. hlcNoughtou.

uuty26-Iy.

4 4 44 4 4 4 4
To THE WORKING GLASS.-

WearenowprepargdtpTarnlaia li chimes with
conetant employment at homer the whole of time or for
the spare momenta. Business new, lightand profitable.
Persons of either sex easily earn from 50 cents to 6 dol.
larAper ovo?sing,and a proportional , sum by • devoting
their whotO time to'the''bilsinibiti: BOye and girls " earn
neariy gm much ae mom( That,. ail ,who, see this uottee
may Bend theiraddress, Ond tost,lbe businese, we make
tiffs-unPriateledOfferr : 'To'sti°lo4 IA not well satisfied
we will send $l to pay for the trouble of writing.,-Fall
particulars, a valuable sample, which :to Com-
mence work on, anal a copy of "The People's Literary
Companion".-0110 of the largest and boot family nOwspa-

,papers published—all sent free by mail. Reader it you
meat permanent, profitable work, address E. C. ALLEN
& Ammete, Maine. - Dec.l, 3m.

WANTED
,

AGENTS.FOR: HOMES
AND rORTUNES,

.• In theThoncidlersWest and ninny fonth.,•lt troika to
the young man of, a home and a fortune, and tells him
why, - where end tidy.% to seek it; it' tells. the et:OMM
where to intent ;the labbrer, An 1103 good wagon the far-
mer, the' beet lands; the merchant, the nikrinfactuter,
the professional malt and the toweiauld, of' OW great
chanchea open to them: it tells everybody Yustwinat they
ought to know, about the vast resources and wonderful
progrese in every part of this great country. New,
fresh, interesting, and popular.

Saud for circular. Farmers, farmer's sons, and,other'
terpriziur men, can learn ofa money-making business*,

by addressing PEOPLE'S PUBLISHING CO:, phimmill:
phis, Pa., Cincinnati, Ohio, Chicago, Ill„ St. Louie,
or tipringlleld MU!. = a •

, 4C13-14w

CII EA P TOYS AND FANCY
- awns. •

JOHN DOLL dz SON,
.No 908 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.,

IMPOICTERS OF

TOYS AND ;FANCY GOODS. •
The largeet stock and lotirCst prices inthe city. Just

received a fine aseortment of-Toys of.all kinds. Pipes,
Canes, Ilarmonican, Marbles, Fancy Mous, China4rare,
de. Fleas° call and examine our stoek. oc2o Ern

171
•

OARD.) •

0. THOMPSON; • •

Merchant Tailor,
NO. 905 WALNUT STREET,

PUILADELPUIA.
Especial attention is invited to thie commodinite and

beautiful establishment,. the extensive stock ofamenable
and desirable goods always on hand, the reputation ob-
tained as a folder infashion., end the great facilitien pos-
seemed for the fabricatioa and prompt dispatch of all or-
ders.

Althongb emluent In the prosecution of every branch
of the trade, fur the particular benefit of the great nem-
her dleantlaned, , , _ •

PANTALOON OUTTIN3, as a specialty,
is announced; which is an art not obtained by imitiktioe,
but through close study, experience and practice.

Those desiring easy and stylish Pantaloons, are invited
to give this methoda trial. 0ct20.3m

Surveyor General's Office,
HARRISBURG ,SEPT. 8 1880.

TO THE OWNERS O'F UNPAT.
ENTED LANDS:

n obedience to an Act of Assembly, approved the
'eighth daftif'AprilV one thousand eight hundred and
sixtruine, you are hereby notified that, the.“Cmunty
Land Idea Docket," containing the list df unpatented
lands fur Huntingdon county, prepared under the Act of
Assembly of the twentieth ofMay, one thousand eight
hundred and aixty-four, and the supplement thereto,
has this day been Arrwarded to the Prothonotary of the
county, at whose ollice it may be examined. The lions
can only be liquidated by the purcimeo money, interest
and fees, and receiving patents through this Depart-
ment,

Sept. 15 —an
LfITIILIABD'S 1

"EUREK A."l
MOWING T011 ACCO

in which orders for Mr.

JACOBM.CAMPBELL,
Zurseyor General

Ifsan excellent article of granula-
ted Virginfa;wherever introduced
it is unirereally admired. It is
.putup ft nandeume maelin nage,
economic Pipe,arc dolly packed.

LOSILLARD'S Classed by all lifto couaumo it en

"YachtCI ubu the "finest ofall ." It is made of
of the choicest leaf groWn ; it is

SMOKING TOBACCO. antl•nervons in its effects, as tho
Nicotine has been extracted ; it leaves no disagreeable
tasteafter smoking; it is very mild,light incolor and in
weight, hence one pound will last na lungas 3,,0f ordin-
ary tobacco. In thisbrand we also 'pack opiate every
day for first shwa Meerchaum Pipes. Try it and con-
vince yourselves it is all it claims to be, "The Finest of

LORILLARD'S This Maudof Fine Cut chewing

CENTURY tobacco has no eqiinl or saperior
anywhere. It In without doubt

CHEWING( TOBACCO. the best chewing tobacco in the
country.

LORILLARD'S bete now been in general use In
S N,U. .F 1 s thelatdtieiaf leanandillnow gt

wherever used.
lore not have three artlclte for
em; they ore sold rimpt-rtabla

:here.
-warded on opplleatton. •

P. LORILLARD, New York.

If yonr eterekeeper
sale, ask him toget thi
jobbers singlet eeerYwl

Circularof prices fen

QOM!

IRE ISM

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
OF PITTSBURGII,PA.,

INCORRORATED FOR VIZ

Safe Keeping of Bonds, other Securities, die.,

NO. 83 FOURTH. AVENUE.
GIILEANTEE RATES . -

'-

- ' -.' Fora Year;or
ter:period.

Government and MI other Coupon Sol-`.-$l. 00 per $l,OOOcuritien, IncludingBatik Bills
()old Coinor Bullion 125 " 1,000
Silver Coin or Bullion 200 " 1,000
Gold or Silver Plate, under peal, on

owner'. estimate of full value, and
rate subject toladjustment for bulk, 100 " 100
on a Immo of

_

Deeds, Mortgagee, Valuable -Palms generally, when of
no fixed value.$t a year each, er:according to bulk.

Willa,$5, which premium covens theremainder of the
tiff of the maker.

Nocharge less thati ono dollar. • '
The Company is oleo prepared to rent Small Iron Safes

(coda furnished witha tin box.) inside its burglar proof
vault, the renter exclusively, holding the key thereof, at
the following rates. viz: $l5, $2O, $lO, $6O, $76 and $lOO
per annum. Also, to Storo Books of Accounts, Records,
Valuable Title Papers,etc, atreasonable tutus.

Pr.ide'nt
WILLIAM PHILLIPS.

Vice President:
HENRY LLOYD.. .

• Directors :

Mum( Pamirs,
llnoty LLOYD,
WILLIAM ItsA,
WILLIAM N.LYOX,
JAMES I. BLIUMTY.

secretary and Tredeurer
' 73.'1,. VON BONNIIOIIST: -

BYRON If. PAINTER,
JOSEPH S. MORRISON,
(kortor. [twos,
CLIRTIS G. Maur.

IMMEM

§ li § vi 7 1 § 11
BOURDON'S k, JOUVIN'S

KID GLOVES,
Ladies and dent'euntes Sizes,

ALso,

The Tourist or Grant, Hat
• AT

MeIV-edVs;

lilidillAatti COuwmpou

CORNER OF THE DIAMOND,

11UNTINGD,N, PA

= ~;

READ'APID.,IIE-POSTEDI'
TO- Tfl# .tiLet.olilEDKM

AND ATiG IN Ava.N.r,.nr

--f IIB.E updersig,nod ?i,ould,rotwec,tfulty''tinnonp'ca thathe niAtitificitim
04 handqlerso eAd,splondAl AsenrAmel?tpr;• ••` t:tDINING.ptG A N D itai3AKFA.ST TAiil6lB,

: NUIZEAU9i iPII,DBTEADA:- /NM
IYABII AND OANpU aTANDSviefitillokir-amiiUnta 'scat -chairs. enti6c, irdl-glli and

wood moulding for mirror sad gifcturo framesand MI mutt.
ety of articles not montiolled,at'priona that cannot fall•to
be mtforneiory. .

againfor tAci 'itoll'Anown Bailey A Docalap
Mt Itidfil lat;'ciwam
before pugcliming elsewhere- • •

•-Work and lake robin' cni Hill strait, Afar"Smith;onii
door acct of Irentar's alma;
UojeUogdeas 4.!5: 1, ,j , 011 ,r;.

TtaSI,I3ITOMM::I
MEEJ.1'M:1,1,"ISt,

3r 13- Itr"al:2nal
Respectfully Invites the attention of tire Public to MrMaud. 54';ifuatingden, in the twit o(UeergedffSwartii' Watch and Jewelry were, where be manufacture.
atid keeper, ill kiwispf Furniturea ieduced.via. %Per-rone Wialthig to piircharet will do well togive him a call.
LRepaltilicricaltdedi4attpnitedflOprecoptlylawdehargeo
/Afir Also, UndertsklOg corded eii, sateenis mule Is
any style desired, at abort notice. ,

6
INf4EL.E:c7ANT

to kttetiii numb; at any pines in i.waor,eountry: , f -
-:l.lanthAfton,- Itsy 9, 1866-tf

MR.;"..11/10.V3113D
TO TIIE N.,E:CORNER OF ,DIABIONb.`

, • ,Boot and S'hoe Einporium,
JOHI!T IL WES:IIIROOK

itorPectfully'inform's the citizens of lientingdon andvicinity that he haquet received from Use city fiztrnadsplendid lite& of _

BOOTS, a MOBS, HATS& CAPS,)
Hosiery, ,Shoe _Findings, Carpet Sad:Trunks, &c., &c., &e„*. „

all of whichhe itprepared to tell at grewtlyredueed pricaW
Don't forget the new stand id dieDltiniond: Old elude.

Inert and the publicgenerally art! Intlted to cell. ;
Itebtinirdon, op. i, 18130. '

pm GEO. SHAEFFER •-;

...11aajuat returned from the east rich 040
SPLENDID STOCK

BOOTS, SHOES;- GAITERS,•,EC".',
„.he offers to the inspection of, hie customers andthe public generally. He will sell hie 'stock at themoat

- REASONABLE ,PRIOES,, .

and those who purchase once WM suraly:call asstd.' •

BOOTS do SHOES MADE'TO ORDEtti
and REPAIRING done In the neatest anti,mettektedt.Hone manner.

Call upon Mr. Schaeffer at hts,ahop'on Ail► atreck
few doors west or tha Diamrind. ap.ll, int .-.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE-STORE:
WM.. AFRICA

Informs the tibletmtt'mntopened hisoiAstandittiamOud
lluntlagder,

-A Tine Assortntent of -allkinds- of
BOOTS:AND SHOES •

For Ladles, Gentlemen and Chlidtea:
All of which ho will soli at fair prices. Quick safesand

smallprofits. Call and examine my stock.
Manufacturingand Repairing dune Co order as Usual,
Huntingdon, Ap. 14. I.ttit

THE HUNTINGDON

INIM

ManuTaeturing Company,'

18 pow,prepored,to,,fill prdors for

WEATHERBOARbIisTd,
FLOOII.INGi

DOORS,
4ND.SASH,

And in. short to Made of Carpenter
work—

To furnish HUBS, SPOKES and FILLIES,
in quantities, and receive orders for . •

3•it;7 .ivierrniiet3zi.

te'All orders shouldbe ciddressed to‘
• - D. W. ARTLEY, Preildeht;

• ' Ilunting,dop,
June 16,48694,

O AO. A. LTLLL• MIAMI I. LTIA/1. 41AKOILL A.MU,

THE FIRM, Of -STEEL, LYTLE &
STEEL hewing located on their tract ofland with-

in two miles of the borough of Iluntlugdort, a -

• STEAM SAW MILL;
are prepared "to manniactuieokeada of

OAK AND PINE LUZIEbii:
The mill will be run to its utmost capacity and will gel

In operation during the entire summer and part otitis
autumnmouths. They will be enabled to furnishLam.ber iu large quantities,and of all dimensions, at'the toreaCcash prices.

Orders respectfully'solicited.solicited. Lumber dellrei4El at the
Penna. Railroad, or canal.

Ifuntlngdon, April 22, r" "

Latest 'Arrival 'of Gent's 'Goods.
• H. ROBLEY •

MERCHANT TAILOR,
-Ilse removed to theroom. over John Bare& Cola Bank,

(Old Broad TopCorner,) whore ho la prepared to do ,all
kinds of work in his line of businesf." Ito has last retel'.

. •ad a full atm .

°LOTUS,
'•ITESTINGS, ' • —' ' •

••I • • 2 CASSIMERS, •
•,• 1, •CORDUROYS, dm.

Thanktnl for podpatronage he 'solicite a math:mimeo
Of the same. 'The attention of the public is called to hie
stock of clothe,dm.,mbich he is prepared to makertlP to
order ina fubonable,derable and workmanlike wanner.
Please give men calf. . .

ItOBLIST,
MerchantTailor,

Huntingdon, Pa, April 71b, 1869

.3FIT-7111.
From 134,00 to 0.60,04 a set...

LADlES''art4
o[l`lEUVAL}fft3
Notions, Ladies'-Roods, beat Rid

Gloves, Zephyrs and Yarns of 'all
kinds, Heavy Fine Black Beaver Cloth
for Ladies' Sacques, Shawls, doUble
and single, Corsets, Boulevard Skirts,
Drees Goods, Domestic Goode, Hats
and Caps, •

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
WOOD AND WILLOW WADE, 4DBENSWARB, '

TOHACOO AND RECURS. OIJM OVER guars, and
thousand aud one other things, all cheaper than An 7 *Mt
er house in town -

At ZEIGLER'S,
lIIINTIkaDON, PA

Subscribe for Tux FtLesx

- .

SToriu Wettu.-4000 1,2, 3, 4-, 5. and"
6 grillon ,S,tone crocks, jars,, j,OO-'4BO
churns, just received attthe iddl_Frotnt
Grocery and.for sale wholesale and re-
tail c/tea/kr than at any other'pinee in
the county.

• -

.7 4

Pie!" F;il' 010.11.-PRINTIN9,
the "a CFFIC;i,"- t It di,
tingdon, Pn

Aceordvngii.
Froni $3.00 upwards, at Lewis' Book

Store.

From $2.50 upwards, at Lewis Book
Store. T- ; • : 7;.A

Carpet Weaving

Mrs. Matilda Pheasant is prepared to
weave rag carpets, andsolblite. patronage
fora a generaus :public.,•r 11esidenep Wash-
ington Street, West Huntingdon. tf

Ladles Dresses and Boys Clothing.
Mrs, 13:'Annie Metpabe respectfully in-

forms the public that she has removed to the
house formerly occupied by 11. McManigill,
on Washington street, and is prepared to
make Ladies' Dresses and Boys' Clothing, of
all kinds. She respectfully invites, a full
share of patronage. ap7

Buy the .felegruph Fudder Cutter et A. It
Stewurt & Cu. 2t z

WY-House keepers will save money
by buying their Groceries at Enter-
prise Headquarters.' •

g When does a cabbage beat a
beet in growing ? When it gets ahead.

MARRIED,
Dec. 28th 1869,by _Rev. G W. Zebn-

leer, Mr. GEORGE F. Mansll and Mies
Mao= lIAOEY, both of Huntingdon,
Pa.

Jan. oth IS7O, by the _same, Mr.
ROBERT. SMITH, of Allentown, hitffiin
Co., Pa., and Mi,s ALMIRA A. WAT.
SON, of Jackson township Huntingdon
Co. Pa.

On tho 6th Inst., by Rev. J. 'C.
Clarke, Mr. DAVID J. NORRIS and Miss
MARY A. HEVENER, both of Penn twp.

On the 28th ult., at the residence Of
the bride's father, byRev. J. A. Clem,
Mr. HARRY BRUMBAUGH and Miss
JENNIE HATFIELD, both of Mapleton.

On the 31st ult., by Rev. Theobold
FOURO, Mr. EDWARD SPOON and Miss
MARTHA B. CROWLEY, both of' Clay
township, Hunt. Co.

On tho 4th inst., by the same, Mr.
We BEAVER and Miss SUSAN HALE.

At the same time and place, by :he
same, Mr. WM PARKS 11/1d Miss CATLI.
HALL; all of this county.


